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BIG SLUMP IN TIMBER MARKETj Republican presidential candidates

large Syndicates Have Withdrawn Buyers

From Southern Uregon territory
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$6.00 Khaki Sulfa (This week) --

bdieg $7.00
S3.00 Khaki Skirts

Split Straw Hats, values $2.00,

$5.00
5.75
2.40

wudrens Blue Pink Slippers,
Reg. l.oo 1.25,

Shirt Waists
Ends China Below Cost.

Watch this for SpecialPrices
OFFERED FALLS

Best Value Givers

K. K. K. STORE
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MAILS WILL ARRIVE EARLIER

Change Time No. Expedite Service from
Portland Morning Oregonian Twenty-fou- r Hours

Earlier fhan Heretofore
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Doiiglaa did leave Porrla ua waa

hut that ho if "till at that place

and la at present engaged in linking n

well C. Sly. la alio atnted that ho

doea not know tho game ol poker, or If

to very tllglilly, and that he did not

play ok(r in Dorr la Hut ho

never ahowod up ut n khIooii In

Dorrh with IL1H), the
uhiili) atated

to apply another mail, that
aeo tho man

who wni robbed by u thiol,

but only to pluy the good kiamarltan to

a drunken man along the railway Hue.

At tlio time of tho the Herald

atated the caao as reported to tho

uthorltlei by tbo conttable at Dorrli

and gave the story told the offlcera

Jack Collins, who wai arrested In con-

nection with the affair. Douglas waa

by both the Dorris constable

and by and it Is In-

deed thafa man who ai the

trails have wade good Samari-

tan of ancient times a blblcal character

should he mixed up with an affair so

as the robbing of a drunk-

en man.
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Me III lo let them. atatel that tho
tralnt on the Klama lb Ijke railroad
will continue to run indefinably and

carry all patiengeri freight that
comet ita way.

Mr. Ahliott alto ttatea that on the 17-t- h

of thli ninnth the time of So. 13

will!) changed to that it will leare
I'orllnnil at 1 :30 a. in. and thli will
bring tho Oregonian to thli city at 4
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No vnto will bo taken on the removal
of the county of Lake county. A

petition was to tho Circuit
Court Monday signed by a number of I

New Pino Creek residents asking that I

their names bo taken off of tho petition '

to have tho removal question placed on
the ballot at tho June election. Tho
Court granted the petition and the

tltlon removal ol the county
seat la now 11 names short of having
enough algners entitle it to a place on

the ballot. Thla settle tho removal
question for the present and build-

ing of the court limine at I.akeview can
now I canted without fear of being

Interfered with by an suit.
It Is very likely that I.ako County will

rem in intact for somo time although
there is somo report about having a .bill

In tho next for the
creation of a new county.

Car

The time the the
service between this city and

Dorris has not been

upon, but it will be in the near future.
While in San Francisco Capt, J. M.

Mclntlre bought a car that

cairy eleven passengers and It will be in

charge of a man who

of a machine. The
Mclntlre bat for several weeks

had a force of men on the road

FINAL CHAPTER LAND CASE

Famous Clopton-Hornin- g Contest Develops
In Litigation

DECISION ADVERSE TO FORMER WINNER

Land llns Been In for Two
Years and Have Been

of

U'twitn Kfiioaml JJarrla. unJ it li
tahliahiMl that not inoro than two lionrt
will I to The

i
fare will lie the tame ai it has heen on

the atage, 2 for one way. The machine
Mill carry nothing hut paiteriKera and a
tage will run to handle the baggage and

light fait freight. Thia aenlcn will be

put in effect llliln a few weekt, or a
toon at mott of the butlneen can be
clotetl up. Tliu Mclntlre now

hai ha chief olllcc in tlila city and about
the tint the month K. M. Dubb will

be hero to oaaiit II. V.. Outh-ridg- e

who it in charge of the olllce. It
la alto unileratool that Cap. Mclntlre
'ulll take up lilt rcildence In thli city as

ion ai ho cloiea mot of at

Calf Case

Juaticeof the Peace A. I. Miller hai
been hearing the evidence In the
Short t. Arant rate today. It it a
civil nctioii In which Ilurrell Hhort

reeka to recover damagea and coilt for

feeding n itray calf which W. K. Arant
claim' belong) Clarence llarrlt "and
which he from Pliort a few

daj a ago. A nil in bcr of wit nef tel were

tiimmonnl and tli hearing of the cate
required the greater part of the day.

From Reservation

E. II. Henry la down from the Kla-

math Indian whore he hat
ennui wi liiuina tlill vearatorun. m. tlm nut ilnv. Imi "I for the

Government ,fooner it get here now. plana reclamation of marsh.
who in t.nu. .... about
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New Phase

Involved Litigation Nearly
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he has a number of government survey-

ing contracts. He will bo gone mott of

the Summer on thla work.

Straw hata, straw hats, straw hats.
00 cents will buy a dollar bat; fl n 2
hat; l.S3a 2.50 hat; 1.60 a $3 straw
hat at the Portland Store.. lwk
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the Beat Results . . .

Price, 6 Cents.
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Another chapter has been added to
the already famous tract of land In-

volved In tho Clopton. Horning contest.
This time Miss Horning appears to m

unlucky. It will be remembered that
Mlts Horning claimed the land under a
settlement made prior to the time that
Mita Clopton offered her timber and
stone application for the samo tract.
The evidence wav taken before Ueo.
Chaitaln nearly two year ago. The re-

gister and receiver rendered oppoalte
opinions and the cate appealed to the
CommWiloner where it waa decided in
favor of Mite Horning, again it was ap-

pealed to'the Secretary and decision
rendered favorable to Miss Horning; an
application for review was made before
the Secretary and was denied about the
1st of March this year when Mist Hom-

ing's application was accepted. Mies

Clopton dtd not care to pursue the liti-

gation any further and f. A. Plnkerton
of Moscow, Idaho took up the fight and
came to Klamath Falls and filed a con-

test against the claim the day that the
entry was allowed at the local land of-

fice. On the 11th of March Mia Horn-

ing sold her relinquishment and for-

warded same to Lake view. Now the
has been rejected and the

entry canceled as a result of the contest
and Plnkerton has been notified that he
has thirty days in which to exercise hi
preference right to enter the land.

Short Term of Court

Attorneys J. 0. Butenlc and F. H.
Mills returned last night roan take-vie- w

where they went to attend a abort
term of the Circuit Court Most of the
important matters were pat over until
the next term of the Court as at pre-

sent there are no convenience) for bear-

ing cases. The session was held in the
Odd Fellows hall and all county matter
are transacted in the same room while
the court house is being built. .

New rings at Winters.
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